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Indian Prin
I pag t in

AUGUST - Opportunity for Youth Proje 1 includes I anin
beach at Sturgeon Lake Re ierve,

JULY - Opportunity For Youth put tudent· to wor at Gordon R erv .



1972 wa a year of
preparation for change - will
1973 b a ear of change?

-- -----------------

OCTOBER - Pehtapun Rehab Centre op�ned in Meadow ,Lake.
Here Indian Affair Minister, Chretien, cuts the ribbon.

-Page 11
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t up L al

AUGUST - Sturgeon Lake Band work on Cattle Co-op.
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Carol-
Wor .er for the Regina

ith the Regina Centre on

Mrs. Kelly read a tory to the clas , while kindergart n

teacher, Mr . Myra Champigny look on.

el e elyrs.

Mrs. Helene Kelly, nee: Mercredi, i a member of the

Fond Du Lac band in Northern Saskatchewan.
Mrs. Kelly has been the Kindergarten teacher aide in the

remote settlement for the past three years.
'Helene, who comes from a family of 12 obtained her

elementary education at Fond Du Lac and in 19.10 and.7� went

to the University of Saskatchewan for teacher aide trammg.. .

She has been a big help to the Kindergarten teachers In

Fond Du Lac who would otherwise be faced with the task of

teaching children who do not understand a word of English.
Mrs. Kelly, like her brother Adolfus, �hief of the Fon? Du

Lac band, would like to see better education and recreational

facilities built on the reserve.
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Ii Opekok w

Eli Opekokew wa b rn on

Januar 28 1938 in Beauval.
He received hi elemcntar
chooling at the Beauval Res

idential School.
Upon ending hi chooling

Eli returned to hi home Re
erve Canoe Lake, and took

the traditional occupation of
fishing, trapping and hunting.

In 1960, Mr. Eli Opekokew
decided to further his educa
tion and enrolled in the Adult
Upgrading Course, which wa
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Schola rsh ips Presented

h a ttended a 16

\ k farm bu ine

management our e held in

bden and went back to

farming for the following three

ear.

In January to May of 1972,
Phillip a ttended a Coach'

training course at

aska tchewan Newstart in

Prince Albert and states that it

i of some help to him in his

present job.

u W uttun

F
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I r lh

t Band

v rnm nt .

r e e i v d hi
1 m ntar duc tion at t.

R idential chool.
aul Hi h ch 01 at

L bret, a ka chewan wher
he raduated in 9 2.

urin the ea r of 19 3 to
1965 Felix work d for the

partment of Highwa in
a katchewan a a urveyor.

In 19 5 F lix t ok on the
re pon ibilitie of Band Farm
Mana r in Kee eeko e. In
two vear a' Band Manager.
he expanded hi' operation
fromrOOO acre to 2000 a re . It
wa during the e ear: a

Band Farm Manager he
attended the Univer it of

a katchewan in a katoon on

ocational Agriculture for a

term of one ear.

In 1968 Mr. Mu qua wa

nominated and elected a Chief
for hi Band in Kee eekoose.
He held the po ition of Band
Administrator during hi two
vear term as Chief. He
in troduced a differen t political
outlook into the re erve where
he received his demands
traigh t from the Federal

government when the local
Indian Affair did not adhere
to his reque ts.

On August 1 1971 Mr.
Musqua was appointed as

Communi ty Developmen t
Worker through the Federation
of Saskatchewan Indians. At
any major rally around the
Yorkton District or any other
events you will often hear

fir l

a

tt ndin banqu t h Id at
r 25, 1 72 in honour of th old p opl

nd ot .

•

nln an Event 'I
planning a

other 0 ial
. an wer the

THE EDIT R
THE ASKAT HEWA I DIA

1114 ENTRAL VENUE
PRINCE ALBERT, SA K.

arne of Re .erve

Place of Even t

Type of Event

Time of Event

Admission Fee

Other
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Felix giving hi thought and
views on all political i ue.

One ambition Felix like to
tre on fo r the Indian people

i to develop a good sound
Recreation program which
would bring people together
and have a better
under tanding of one another.
Felix further tat d that there
i 0 much unemployment on

the re .erve that eople re rt
to al ohol to keep oc upied.

pproximately 75% of the
. oung people are doing nothin
but gettin into trouble.
Therefo r e , re rea ti n

difinitel one of the an

lvin to ut d

probl m.

r. u

i appointe
provincia 1
attitude
h un tin

qua i
at the

it for.
The pr

promi

Chief

Chief Micky Yuzisapi of the
Okaness Indian Reserve was a

wise choice for his band. Since
becoming chief Chief Yuzisapi
has implemented a number of
improvements which are

instrumental in advancing the
social and economic situation
of his Reserve.

Among these improvements
are the installation of phones,
improved water services, a

better standard of housing and

propo ition on our pre ent
government part.

Felix Mu qua tl r mt
believe the Federation of

a katchewan Indian
executive today i the be t he
witne ed f r a long while. He
quoted, Ie within the pa t 13

2 re n we the
a kat hewan

the be t

y
• •

z a

Case o

a recreational pr ram i in
pro e of min a r alit.
One of thei r mernb r Jo eph
Dum n ha taken a cour e in
thi field and i hired a their
ports Dire tor.
Other pr gram' u h a

vouth club and ball team are

near impo ible due t their
present low populati n bu
the are hoping to work with
other re erve in a imilar
ituation in order to make

these project practical.
At the pre ent time Okane

is not administering their own

affair . Under Chief Yuzasipi
they have moved in to tha t part
of self-government and have
had one of their member
trained to act as Band
Manager and will be setting a

band office in the very near

future.
Chief Yuzasipi married

Marcelene Pinay of the
Peepeekisis Reserve. She is
the daughter of Mr. Clifford

Pinay and the late Mrs. Pinay.
They have eleven children, all

In

but one hav ing I ft hom and
are n th ir wn. hief
Yuza .ipi . u e fully farm a
full ection of land and hi
farming activitie ar tri tl.
confined to grain, he als ha
52 head of ca ttle and 0 th r

activitie which make: for a

very full and bu y life.
Chief Yuzisapi and Mr.

Yuzisapi are beginning to look
forward to the day the can
retire and are hoping one of
their ons will take an interest
in farming and take over the
operation of their farm. But
like most parents of today they
are finding their sons leaving
the rural area and taking up
the urban way of life.

hi P r n mu b flu tr v I.

For further informati n

ik

ntr
I '

I a

or

Don hat i
1114 Central
Prince Albert
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e

re rt has
\ n run . in ludin a

b inner' run and a run for
e p rt .

Ther i al a now-making
machine in op ration a ki
halet. loca ted at the bottom of

the main run, and a kier pro
hop, whi h ha � ki equipment

forrentor ale.
Both private and group ki

le on are available from
qualified ki in tructor . who
patrol the run when they are

in operation.
One Indian in tructor by the

name of Bradly Delorme is on

the staff. Bradly received his
qualification through the
Canadian Skiing Alliance
Association.

One day i set aside for
Indians only, that is on

Wednesdays. They feature free
instructions, free tow and all
you pay for is the rentals of
skis, boots and poles.

'Page 15
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Ie a

in- L - R on ski - hief Bill Fran i" id 8uc wold and TedSo .

rm n pr paring th ir run to officiall ' on n La t Oa .

r a

From the right to toe lett '. Patrick Cote, Chief
terling Bra' . and Roderick Cote.
One new Chief popped up in

the Kam ack area. terling
Bra took over a Chief on

Ke Re erve. With thi man'
v a t knowledge and
leader hip, he will take hi
re erve along way. Chief
Bras 'councillor are Edwin
Brass Vernon Brass, Spencer
O'Soup and Alice Papequa h.

In Keeseekoose Chief Dan
Keshane retained hi'
leadership by a landslide. Only
one of his original councillor
from the previous term
regained power. This person is
James Crow. The other
spokesmen are Robert
Kakakaway, Albert Keshane,
Lambert Keshane, Leonard
Ketchemonia, John Thomas
Quewezance and Theodore
Strongquill.

In Cote Re erve Chief
Antoine Cote returned to hi
original eat almo t
untouched. Four councillor
from the la t term returned to
their former positions. The e

were Lawrence Cote. David
Severight, Patrick Cote and
Alfred Stevenson. The new
members are Wilfred Badger.
Sadie Cote. Pauline Pelly
John Bird, Joseph Severight
and Hector Badger, a former
chief.

All the Chiefs had a chance
to meet with their councillors
and got right into the reserve

affairs. With the backing of
new councillors, I am sure the
Chiefs will have a successful
term in guiding their reserves

through the turmoils of this
world.
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Writt
tudent ar :

rade 3:
ertrude Bear
orma Bull
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LITTLE PINE SCHOOL

lAND HALL

n 1 Pin
in blow

rv th prairi

lh

The cattle graze. the hor es run free
The Indian Children learn to speak Cree.

hur hin .

t.

in

-h eled shoe .
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The Department of orthern
a katchewan repre ent the

newe t departmen t in the
Provincial Government. The
ba ic aim of thi department i
to co-ordinate and handle all
the government ervi for
the orth through one

departmen t.
At the pre ent time pha e I

of th government pian ar

under wa. ha 1 will brin
about co-ordinate

t

i a l

partm n of
. du ali n

u a
.

n th
-op ration
p to r

.

A i tan Ian ar til
·re pon ibilih of
departmen t.

The taff. building.
equipmen and fund

previou ly u ed beach
department in orthern
Saskatchewan have been
transferred to the D. .S.

Transfer of the Department
of Health and of Agriculture
will be undertaken a oon a

administrative director can

be found to head them.
according to Mr. Churchman.

The transfer of the
rernammg two governmen t

departments, Municipal and
Governmen t Services i
pending and will be completed
by the end of April, Mr.
Churchman has said.

Each departmen t taken in to
the D.N .S. will continue to

operate much as it has in the

past with only the accounting,
administrative, personnel and
training functions centralized
at this time.

During its first year of
operation, the D.N.S. will

•
-

The Sa katchewan Indian

Hydro Develo

•

f

- e'\N

•

begin tran ferring taff and
headquarter of each
department to La Ronge.

Mr. Towall will direct all
operation in the new

department· he will b the
department numb r one man

in La Ronge. Mr. Towall ha
held anum r of ivil rvant
po ition \ ith the Federal

a kat hewan nd Ibert

ummer
- Brian ou in . forrnerf

with he CB at Inuvik. will
take charge of the rthern

e w s e r v i c c for thc

Depar men

In all there will be 153

permanent taff po ition with
the new department. 113

positions carried over from
other department and 40

newly created. In addition a

number of part time people
will be hired as the work and
season require.

Most of the top
administrative position in the
new department have now

been filled, mostly by long
time civil servants. No persons
of native ancestry have been
hired as department heads.

Heading the departmen t, of
course, is Mr. Bowerman, who
also holds the Department of

a tural Re urce and the
Human Re ource portfolio in
the provin ial abinet. Mr.
Bowerman hom
hellbrook.

ini ter

w uld
from th c n tru ti n

darn. Th
would no fl din abov th
kno n high water mark
river .

There would be n eff t on
horeline , they 'a', and th

dam would provid impr v d
control of water flow from
year to year.

Saskatchewan i bound b
agreement to let at lea t 50 P r
cent of the water rising in thi
province flow into Manitoba.
Construction of the two dam
on the Churchill River
therefore would likely be all
that could be constructed on
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an - Minister of Northern Saskatc hewan
vernment
the north.

th a

a I
for
of

co

continu d on page 20

un

is
one

ntinued on page 20

y a g-

n .

1 cal ommunity
authorit I L et up by the

D mu t not ignore the

authorit of the local Chief and

band ouncil. In fact it was the

ecret ry, F. .1.

un i1 on re erve . in
'hav th abilit to g

an, Ie el of overnment for
a ti nand n t b tied to the

b au ra �' for anv final
authori t ,

The y tern of a chief and
ouncil i a good one it ha

worked for Indian for a long
time. now I'm not ure it would
work for other group .

On December 13. the

Chief of northern

Saskatchewan pas ed a

resolution regarding service

and local government in the

north. The Indian leaders

expressed their concern that

the DNS not inadvertantly
implement parts of the white

p per pre ented b the

department of Indian Affair in

1969. The white paper wa in
ffect a termination policv

de igned to luff off the
Federal government
re pon ibili t to Indian people.

1 he indian people at

a katchewan are united in

their oppo i tion to the transfer
of responsibility and

jurisdiction. We base our

opposition on the validity of the
Treaties and the Indian Act.
We believe that should the

Department of Northern
Saskatchewan produce
legislation embodying the total
services concept to the Treaty
Indians of the North, than this
will only lead to negotiations
between the Provincial
Departmen t and the Indian
Affairs Department, as well as

other Federal agencie for
fund. for the provi ion of
ervice admini tered by the

Provincial Department.
We urge the Provincial

Governmen t to be 'alert to an

legislation or negotiation
which may lead to thi
insidious act of destroying our

ttreaties. We appreciate the
Provincial Department's need
to create a legislation for the

Development of the North.
However, we urge that this

legislation be broad and
flexible so that Registered
Indians will not lose the

impetus of involving
themselves in establishing
their rights according to the
Treaties and the Indian Act.

At the present time, under

continued on page 20
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BOWERMA
ontinued from page 19

con trol for people living on
northern Indian e erve . The
Department of orthern

a katchewan hope to match
that a i tan e in promotin
elf-go ernment for northern

p ople who do not li e on
Re erve. Both the F I an
D are in fa t working t
allow northerner to mana e
their 0 c ffair . Our ba i
difference one of
juri diction. Feder 1

vernmen t and F I
ncerned with He erv an

the a cia ted trca ti and the
Indian ct. The

Provin
It i our under tanding tha

the new legi lation bing
truck b the D partment f
orthern Sa katchewan is

e sentiall geared toward thc
concept of local governmen t.
We do not clearly under tand
the implication of uch a

Muskeg Lake
o r alDen'

in Mareel·n Are
february '8

entry fee $20.00
first 8 teams selected

a

GUY
ontinued from page 1

f Ad i

e ina.
orth ountry

three ho t·. all
nt. Harry

farm near Ba lc a r r e s ,

generally open the how and
is. perhap the mo t often
heard of the three ho t .

Dorothy Franci . well-known
in Sa ka tchewan for her work
in cultural affair for the
Federation of Sa katchewan
Indian , brings in the woman'
touch with recipes legend
and in terviews. Recen tly, for
example, she interviewed a
number of Native women
involved in the Handicraft Co
op a t Fort Qu' AppeUe.
Interviews - sometimes in
English, sometimes in Cree -

as well as stories and legends
in both tongues are presented

in t rvlev
i t

Feder, ti n

Indian p pi there, Ir

and musi al
memb rs f
Broth rho d in til

lbert Pcnitenti ry
importan t of
program.

orth Countr
be entertaining
aim to inform. Perhap th
mo t importan rt of
information to come ou of the
how concern what Indian

and Meti are doing to help
them elves not onl in
economic development but in
communications in human
rights and other area of
concern. When Dr. Howard
Adam was interviewed a
short time ago, he spoke
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Charlie Cyr, Captain of the Cote Chief Hockey Club pre
.ent Chief Cote with a blanket on behalf of the team.

no

o rna ent
Centennial Civic Centre

Lloydminster
INVITATIONS HAVE BEEN SENT OUT TO VARIOUS

TEAMS IN ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN

A $30.00 ENTRY FEE WILL BE CHARGED BUT
WILL BE REFUNDED AFTER THE FIRST GAME
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yIPrine
3rd pi c

Gam s i

....1!IYV·rt u

bronz
AI rta

'I

Sandy Lake recapture the Senior M n/s
Provincial Soccer championship for the
second year.

Gord n

provincial
h con a n a

ampio h·p

h

h

72
· 10 i2
· 13 i2
· 1 i2
· 17 72
· 2 72
· 27 72

· 3 72
· 31 �2

Jan. 2 73
an. 1 73
an. 11'73

Jan. 12 73
an. 14 73

ri d m I

The team standin . up t date. Januar I 1 . 1973. In horthern Divl ion are a

Team \ on Lo t Tied Pointote hief 10 4 0 20anora Sterling 4 2 2Yorkton Terrier 7 2
1Melville Millionaire' 5 1
11Ituna National Leaf 0

2

The ix top Individual x orers in the r iern Divi ion ara follow:

Name Team Goal' . .ist: Point
Charlie Cyr Cote 36 12 48
Tom Soko 10 ki Canora 13 12 25
Stan Gulu tzan Canora 14 6 20
Wayne Lazar Yorkton 9 11 20
Rick Douns Canora 10 9 19
Harold Phillipoff Canora 8 11 19
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Youn
Lak

.

This
but not heard.

ot from ot
3rd lin left d

to hit th m bi

Ifred tevenson - Manager. Lawrence Cote - Secretary
treasurer.

pm nt Ia-
Tony Cote officially openmg tne tirst league game between"Cote Chiefs and Canora Sterlings 00 December 9, 1972.
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UCC 55

•

nl

G t ora y • • • •

h I in njun i n

F tiv 1.
rt \ an

Uti n \ inner
ebruar:

For further inf rmati n nta ntre at 7 - 34'1
or 1409 - 1 t treet Ea t.

The entry fee i 10.00 and thi will be returned when the
team i fielded. The fir t 16 team will be accepted. The
DNR will supply the snow hoe s.

For further information contact the Prince Albert Friend
hip Centre.

For further information contact the Prince Albert Friend
ship Cen tre.

19 S NO

HOC _y C E

Janua y 973

ua ry 1973

arch 973

II

ail ie to:
Tou na ent

P.O. Bo 3 0, U

or pone 845-9 7
Deadline Januar 28

DOUBL
$6 0.00 TO

I T 8

$20 00 E

ADL NE J u 28


